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P&Z panel takes action to regulate sex businesses
•A.i-'

Pampa News photo by DAVID BOW SER 
Bob Curry examines maps concerning adult busi
ness zoning during Monday’s Planning and Zoning 
Commission meeting.

By DAVID BOW SER
Staff Writer

The Pampa Planning and Zoning 
Commission this week approved changes to 
one city ordinance and appiroved a new pro
posed ordinance that would control the loca
tion and operation of adult-oriented busi
nesses within the city.

The recommendations will now go to the 
Pampa City Commission for its considera
tion.

The Planning and Zoning Commission, in 
a special meeting Monday evening, 
approved proposed changes to a city ordi
nance that would restrict adult businesses 
and topless establishments to light industrial 
and/or heavy industrial districts.

The amended proposed amendments 
would allow continued use of buildings for 
adult business and topless establishments for 
up to three years if the business was in oper
ation at the time it was annexed into the city.

The new proposed ordinance would 
require that adult businesses be at least 1,000 
feet from residences, schools, churches, hos
pitals, day care centers, hotels, parks, play

grounds and stadiums.
The new proposed ordinance also lays out 

licensing procedures and building require
ments.

Previously, licensing was handled by the 
police chief. The new proposal changes that 
to the Code Enforcement Office. An annual 
license will cost $200.

The person applying for the license must 
submit to a background check and the build
ing must pass city code inspections.

In a letter to the commission addressing 
their concerns from a previous hearing. City 
Attorney Don Lane said that current ordi
nances should be able to address signage and 
that the city did not have the authority to 
impose these types of ordinances to Pampa’s 
extra-territorial jurisdiction.

Pampa Public Works Director Richard 
Morris said that would be up to the county.

Morris said the proposed ordinance is 
based on ordinances in Plainview and 
Amarillo.

See P&Z, Page 10

Luminarias 
to highlight 
cancer walk

A special lliminaria cere
mony held during the 
American Cancer Society’s 
Gray County Relay For Life 
remembers those lost to can
cer and honors those who 
have survived.

Luminaria candles will be 
lit at sundown Friday at 
Recreation Park in Pampa to 
represent those individuals.

Anyone desiring to pur
chase a luminaria may do so 
by contacting Pam Dalton at 
806-665-0356.

“It is always beautiful 
when all the bags with can
dles are illuminated,” said 
Dalton, event co-chair.

Relay For Life brings 
numerous groups and indi
viduals concerned about 
cancer together for a unified 
effort to fight back. Former

See RELAY, Page 10

13 in d ictm en ts  
are han d ed  up

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POW ERS 
Southbound lanes on Hobart Street north of Wilks 
Street were closed this morning while Burlington 
Northern Santa Fe Railroad made repairs to the rail
way overpass near Hobart Street Park. Southbound 
traffic was diverted to the west lane of the north
bound side while repairs were being made.

By MARILYN POW ERS
Staff Writer

A Gray County grand jury 
handed up 13 indictments 
Thursday in 31st District 
Court in Pampa. The charges 
included one second-degree 
felony, eight third-degree 
felonies and four state jail 
felonies.

Timothy Dail Pritchard, 
35, of Pampa was indicted 
on one second-degree and 
two state jail felonies.

Pritchard’s second-degree 
felony indictment is for driv
ing while intoxicated, third 
or more offense, enhanced. 
Bond was set at $7,500.

His state jail felony indict
ments were for two counts of 
evading arrest with a vehi
cle, with bond set at $5,000 
per indictment. Total bond 
for the three indictments is 
,$17,500.

Pritchard allegedly operat
ed a motor vehicle in a pub
lic place while intoxicated 
on July 11, 2003. On Dec. 
29, 1998, he was convicted 
in 242nd District Court in 
Swisher County of the 
felony offense of drivihg 
while intoxicated.

On Dec. 9, 1998, he was 
convicted in 223rd District 
Court in Gray County of 
driving while intoxicated, 
subsequent offense. On Sept. 
29, 2991, he was convicted 
in Gray County Court of 
driving while intoxicated, 
second offense.

On July 11, 2003 and on 
Sept. 28, 2005, Pritchard 
allegedly and while using a 
vehicle intentionally fled 
from a person he knew to be

See CHARGES. Page 10
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Stand down stresses 
safety for firefighters

By DAVID BOW SER
Staff Writer

The Pampa Fire Department 
will participate in an interna
tional safety stand down 
Wednesday.

Pampa Fire Chief Kim 
Powell said the 2006 
International Fire Fighter 
Safety Stand Down involves 
fire departments across the 
United States and Canada. It 
cidls for fire departments to sus
pend ail non-emergency activi
ties and focus on firefighter 
safety issues.

This year the focus in on seat 
belt use and safe 'driving

through intersections. Chief 
Powell said.

Last year, she said, 106 fire
fighters died in the line of duty 
in the United States. Powell 
said 26 of those deaths were in 
emergency vehicle-related acci
dents.

While emetgency calls will 
still be answered during the 
day-long safety stand down, 
Powell said the crews will also 
conduct safety training and 
drills, review safety operation 
procedures, discuss accident 
reports, check equipment and

See SAFETY, 10

Pampa News photo by DAVID BOW SER 
Kasey Pressori, left, and Bob Giiffin do soma routine maintenance on 
a fire hydrant at Gray and Brown Monday. They will participate in an 
international stand down Wednesday to concentrate on safety issues.
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Glenn Weyandt, Sr  ̂86
CANTON — Glenn Braden Weyandt Sr., 

86, died Monday June 19, 2006, in Tyler.
Memorial services will be at 10 a.m. 

Thursday, June 22, 2006, at Moore United 
Methodist Church in Canton, with the Rev. 
Bart Reddoch officiating. Arrangements are 
be Hilliard Funeral Home of Van.

Mr. Weyandt was bom Nov. 14, 1919, in 
Hendersonville, Pa, to the late Mr. & Mrs. 
Clarence “C.B.” Weyandt. He had been a 
resident of Canton for the past 10 years, for
merly living in Llano, Kingsland and Pampa. 
He worked as a metallurgist for Cabot Corp. 
in Pampa, where he retired as superintendent 
of ordinance.

He was a World War 11 veteran, serving in

the U.S. Navy. He was also a member of 
Moore United Methodist Church and was a 
Mason.

He was preceded in death by his first wife, 
Mary Jane Champ Weyandt; his second 
wife, Mildred Lippard Weyandt; a daughter, 
Patricia Stevenson; his parents; his step
mother, Helen Weyandt; and grandchildren, 
Danny Devore and Kyle Weyandt.

Survivors include his wife, Mary Weyandt 
of Canton; four sons, Glenn B. Weyandt, Jr. 
of Friendswood, Jimmy Weyandt of Austin, 
Tom Weyandt of Glen Rose, and David 
Weyandt of Granbury; a daughter, Bonnie 
Guidry of Beaumont; eight grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren.

Gray County Weather-
Today: Mostly sunny and 

hot. with a high around 98. 
Windy, with a south-south
west wind between 15 and 
25 mph, with gusts as high 
as 35 mph.

I'onight: Partly cloudy, 
with a low around 66. 
Windy, with a south wind 
between 15 and 25 mph.

Wednesday: Partly
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1921 N Hotwrl 

Pampa. Tx  79065 
665-6753

Edwardjones
Serving Individuai Investors Since 1871 
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cloudy, with a high around 
92. South wind between 15 
and 20 mph.

Wednesday Night: A 20 
percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Partly 
cloudy, with a low near 67. 
South wind around 15 mph.

Thursday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high around 86. West 
wind 5 to 10 mph becoming 
south-southeast.

Thursday Night: A 20 per
cent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly 
cloudy, with a low around 
67. South wind between 5 
and 10 mph.

Friday: A 20 percent 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Partly cloudy, 
with a high near 88. South 
wind around 5 mph becom-

THANKS FOR YOUR RUSINESS!
JD Hot Shot Service

covering 48 states
806 - 663-0227

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the 

content of paid advertisement

A FLAT Sale! Flowers-not 
tires! Buy 1 flat, get 1 Free. 4 
packs & jumbo packs. The 
Potting Shed, 410 E. Foster.

FRESH SQUASH, M.K. 
Brown, Wed. 7am.

JUBILEE CARPET Clean
ing. As always satisfaction 
guaranteed! 665-0020.

JUMP FOR Joy Bouce 
House Rental 440-2732

NICE BEAUTY Rest qu. sz. 
box spr. & mattress. 669-2157

PUPPY PARLOR new #
662-7352. Dog Grooming.

SALE BOOTH 4, Mom &
Me 1/2 price, $95 & under. 
Trash & Treasure.

SELECT HANGING Bas
kets, $8.49. Perennials & 
Geraniums-25% off. The Pot
ting Shed, 410 E. Foster.

VISIT TANGLES for qual
ity hair services & great pri
ces! Mens haircuts $10, Wom
ens $15, Shampoo & Set $10. 
Come by or call 665-4422.

WILDFIRE MAGAZINES
(Special Edition) are now 
available at the Pampa News, 
403 W. Atchison. Proceeds 
will be donated to area fire
fighting organizations. $10.

SPECIAL
OFFER!

■

WEDNESDAYS
O N L Y !

ing calm.
Friday Night: A 20 per

cent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly 
cloudy, with a low around 
68. East-southeast wind 
around 5 mph becoming 
north-northeast.

Saturday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high near 89. North- 
northwest wind between 5 
and 10 mph.

Saturday Night: A 20 per
cent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly
cloudy, with a low near 67.

Sunday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high near 88.

Sunday Night: A 20 per
cent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly
cloudy, with a low around 
64.

Cadet accuser 
gives testimony

NEW LONDON, Conn. 
(AP) — A Coast Guard cadet 
accused of rape and other sex 
offenses was a manipulative 
senior who preyed on lonely 
women, a prosecutor said, 
today in opening aiguments 
at the defendant’s court-mar
tial.

Webster Smith, 22, of 
Houston, pleaded not guilty 
Monday in the first student 
court-martial in Coast Guard 
Academy history to charges 
including rape, sodomy, 
extortion and assault that 
stem from allegations by 
three female cadets.

His military attorney com
pared the case to the Salem 
witch trials, in which people 
were put to death based on 
concocted stories that weren’t 
backed up by evidence.

The case centers on a night 
of heavy drinking last sum
mer in Armapolis, Md. 
Friends testified during pretri
al hearings that one of the 
accusers — Smith’s on-again, 
off-again girlfriend — drank 
until she passed out and was 
enraged the next morning 
when she learned that she and 
Smith had had sex.

She took the stand Tuesday 
as the first witness and testi
fied that she did not remem
ber having sex with Smith 
that night, but that he told her 
a cohdom had broken and she 
needed to get emergency con
traception. She said she wait
ed several weeks before tak
ing a pregnancy test.

1(8)
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Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents for the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Five traffic stops were made.
Vehicle accidents were reported in the 

2200 block of Beech, the 1300 block of 
Mary Ellen, the 200 block of West 28th, 
the 700 block of North Sumner, and the 
900 block of Terry Road.

Motorist assistance was rendered at an 
unreported location.

An animal bite was reported in the 
1200 block of Darby.

Cruelty to animals was reported in the 
1400 block of North Hobart.

Animal complaints were received fi’om 
an unreported location and the 1400 
block of North Hobart.

Lost property was reported in the 
police dep>artment lobby.

Agency assistance was rendered in the 
11̂ 800 block of Highway 60 West.
"a  suspicious person call was received 

from the intersection of 21 st and Sumner 
streets. An arrest was made in connection 
with the incident.

A suspicious vehicle call was received 
from the 2200 block of Hamilton.

Disorderly conduct was reported in the 
900 block of South Banks and the inter
section of Lincoln and Zimmers streets.

Violation of a city ordinance was 
reported at the intersection of Buckler 
and Wells streets.

A civil matter was reported in the 900 
block of Cinderella.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 
900 block of South Barnes.

Harassment was reported in the police 
department lobby. The incident occurred 
in the 800 block of East Beryl.

A domestic disturbance was reported 
ih the 100 block of North Nelson.

Domestic assault was reported in the 
2100 block of North Sumner.

Assault was reported in the 1000 block 
of West Wilks.

Possession of under one gram of a con
trolled substance was reported in the 
1000 block of West Oklahoma.

Identity theft was reported in the 1900 
block of North Wells. Telephone services 
valued at $1,046.92 were involved in the 
incident.

Theft was reported in the police depart
ment lobby. The incident occurred in the 
1000 block of South Banks. A 4-month- 
old pit bull valued at $2(X) was taken.

Burglary of a motor vehicle was 
reported in the 2000 block of North 
Hobart. Taken were prescription sun
glasses, a rechargeable flashlight, a 25- 
foot measuring tape, a utility knife and a 
vinyl zipper case, for an estimated loss of 
$486.

Burglary was reported in the 800 block 
of East Gordon.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the 

following accidents today.
Monday, June 19

4:41 p.m. -  A 1990 Chevrolet 
Suburban, driven by Billy Ray Greer, 68, 
of 1125 Crane Road, collided with a 
legally parked 2001 Dodge Durango, 
owned by John Spearman of 8822 FM 
2391, in the 1300 block of Mary Ellen.

No injuries were reported. Greer was 
cited for backing without safety.

5:30 p.m. -  A 1995 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo, (hiven by Marion Alstead Mears, 
63, of 1039 Clark, and a 1994 Pontiac 
Grand Prix, driven by James Jeffery 
Huddleston, 34, of 211 N. Nelson, collid
ed at the intersection of Lincoln and 
Sumner streets. No injuries were report
ed. Mears was cited for failure to yield 
right of way from a parked position.

Sheriff
Gray County SherifTs Office reported 

the following arrests today.
Monday, June 19

Shon Kysar, 36, of Pampa was arrested 
by Texas Department of Public Safety on 
a motion to revoke probation for a charge 
of theft by check.

James Grant Johnson, 47, of Pampa 
was arrested by GCSO on a grand jury 
indictment for two counts of unlawful 
restraint.

John Brown Griffin, 44, of Pampa was 
arrested by GCSO for Pampa Police 
Department on grand jury indictments for 
stalking and two counts of indecency 
with a child.

Chyrl Griffith, 41, of Pampa was 
arrested by GCSO for PPD on a grand 
jury indictment for abandoning a child.

Andrew Keller, 20, of Pampa was 
arrested in the 300 block of North Hobart 
by PPD for violating a protective order.

Tuesday, June 20
Bobbie Lynne Cole, 31, of Pampa was 

arrested in the 1000 block of Oklahoma 
by PPD for possession of over one gram 
but under four grams of a controlled sub
stance, possession of marijuana, a bond 
surrender for theft by check, possession 
of drug paraphernalia and a capias pro 
fine for possession of drug paraphernalia.

Troyce Brewer, 37, of Pampa was 
arrested in the 2100 block of North 
Sumner by PPD on capias pro fines for 
possession of drug paraphernalia and fail
ure to appear.

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambulance reported the 

following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, June 19
1:37 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 

responded to a local nursing facility and 
transported a patient to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center.

2:20 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to the 1900 block of Mary 
Ellen and transported a patient to PRMC.

8:15 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to the 700 block of North 
Sloan. No transport.

8:49 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to PRMC and transferred a 
patient(s) to Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center in Amarillo.

Ttiesday, June 20
12:02 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit 

responded to Wilks and Highway 60. No 
transport.

5:39 a.m.v -  A mobile ICU unit 
responded to the 300 block of Miami and 
transported a patient(s') to PRMC.

Recorders show pilots warned about runway conditions
WASHINGTON (AP) — Air traffic con

trollers warned two Southwest Airlines 
pilots that ixmway braking conditions were 
only fair to poor moments before their jet 
skidded off the runway at Chicago’s Midway 
airport and killed a ^year-old boy, accord
ing to a transcript of the cockpit voice 
recording released today.

The National Transportation Safety Board 
is looking into procedures for landing at 
short or slippery nmways as a result of the 
Dec. 8 accident in which the jet landing in 
snowy conditions crashed through a fence 
into the street, where it killed Joshua Woods 
of Leroy, Ind., who was riding in a car.
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Dozens o f  local businesses and organizations will be on hand, 
eager to share their latest products and services with you!
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BSA Hospice, C ^ le  One, Dish Solutions, 

j  Dobson Cellular Systems, National Bank of Commerce,
Panhandle Woilcsource Center, Topographic Land Surveyors.
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beautiful acrylic tub and wall light 
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<Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.
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Viewpoints
B ig Brother trying to take over our eating habits

The press is supposed to be a 
watchdog, among other things. 
One of our jobs is to monitor gov- 
emmen.t at all levels.

1 take my job seriously. So 1 was 
dismayed to learn that our federal 
government was once again dis
playing a Big Brother attitude a 
couple of weeks ago by ordering a 
report on restaurants.

It seems Washington’s report
writing analysts of choice feel that 
the nation’s upswing in obesity can 
be blamed in part on dining estab
lishments.

A study commissioned recently 
by the Food and Drug 
Administration reported that 
Americans now eat one-third of 
their daily intake of calories some
where other than at home.

At the same time, we are eating 
300 more calories daily than we 
did 15 years ago, and 64 percent of

us are overweight. The annual 
medical cost of this fatness is 
almost $93 billion, according to the 
report.

Enter the now-typical knee-jerk 
reaction to DO SOMETHING 
ABOUT IT.

The report goes on to encourage 
restaurants to increase their num
ber of low-calorie choices on their 
menus and to emphasize those 
choices in their advertising.

Other suggestions for the eater
ies was to reduce portion sizes and 
tinker with the foods used in mixed 
dishes in order to reduce diners’ 
caloric intake. More nutritional 
information provided to patrons 
was also recommended.

This report was not written 
entirely by government representa
tives. But it was ordered and 
released by a federal agency, and 
government officials contributed to

the report.
Predictably, restaurant represen

tatives looked askance at the report 
and its recommendations.

Marilyn
Powers

Staff Writer
»r -

They pointed out the cost of 
overhauling their' businesses to 
implement every recommendation, 
and the likelihood that the overhaul 
would probably lead only to less 
business.

The loss of business would prob
ably occur both because customers 
weren’t able to order what they 
wanted and because the cost of eat
ing out had increased due to the

cost of implementing those recom
mendations.

The report also noted that in 
200S, the leading menu choices 
favored by diners were hamburg
ers, French fries and pizza, even 
though many franchises and small
er eateries have already been offer
ing choices that qualify as healthy, 
such as apple slices instead -of 
French fries in a popular kid’s 
meal.

The feds need to retnember 
some basic things such as freedom 
of choice, privacy, free enterprise 
and the role of government in our 
lives.

Leave the healthcare to the med
ical personnel qualified to provide 
it. Trust that those healthcare pro
fessionals know how to do tfieir 
jobs without government assis
tance or interference. The last time 
I checked. Uncle Sam still didn’t

have an M.D. after his name.
Leave free enterprise alone. 

Once you start oppressing a sector 
of business, it gets easier and easi
er to become a dictator of the econ
omy.

Don’t even think about more 
“sin” taxes, such as taxing foods 
that are higher in fat content or 
lower in nutritional value than oth
ers.

Leave Americans alone to eat 
what they want to eat. The govern
ment shouldn’t expect us to be per
fect ~  after all, they’ve got a long 
way to go themselves in that 
department.

What’s next? Mandatory exer
cising? Tax breaks for gym mem
bers? Tax penalties for the seden
tary?

How much more government 
can we take?

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, June 20, the 171st day of 2006. There 
are 194 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On June 20, 1893, a jury in New Bedford, Mass., found 

Lizzie Borden innocent of the ax murders of her father and 
stepmother.

On this date:
In 1756, a group of British soldiers was imprisoned in 

India in a suffocating cell that gained notoriety as the “Black 
Hole of Calcutta”; most died. (The exact circumstances of 
this incident — such as the number of prisoners, originally 
put at 146 — are a matter of historical dispute.)

In 1782, Congress approved the Great Seal of the United 
States.

In 1837, Queen Victoria acceded to the British throne fol
lowing the death of her

.......... ..  uncle. King William
IV.

In 1863, West 
Virginia became the 
35th state.

In 1898, during the 
S p an ish -A m eric an  
War, the U.S. cruiser 
Charleston captured 
the Spanish-ruled 
island of Guam.

In 1943, race-related 
rioting erupted in 
Detroit; federal troops 
were sent in two days 
later to quell the vio

lence that resulted in more than 30 deaths.
In 1947, Benjamin “Bugsy” Siegel was shot dead at the 

Beverly Hills, Calif., mansion of his girlfriend, Virginia Hill, 
apparently at the order of mob associates.

In 1963, the United States and Soviet Union signed an 
agreement to set up a “hot line” between the two superpow
ers.

In 1967, boxer Muhammad Ali was convicted in Houston 
of violating Selective Service laws by refusing to be drafted. 
(Ali’s conviction was ultimately overturned by the Supreme 
Court).

In 1979, ABC News correspondent Bill Stewart was shot 
to death in Managua, Nicaragua, by a member of President 
Anastasio Somoza’s national guard.

Ten years ago: The Clinton administration announced it 
would veto the re-election of U.N. Secretary-General 
Boutros Boutros-Ghali. Westinghouse Electric agreed to buy 
Infinity Broadcasting for $3.9 billion.

Five years'ago: Houston resident Andrea Yates drowned 
her five children in the family bathtub, then called police. 
(Yates was later convicted of murder, but had her conviction 
overturned; she faces a retrial.)

American Lori Berenson was convicted and sentenced to 
20 years in prison by a Peruvian court for collaborating with 
leftist guerrillas.

' “History', ”  

Stephen said, “is a 
nightmare from 

which I am trying 
to awake. ”  '

—  James Joyce 
Irish poet 

(1 8 8 2 -1 9 4 1)
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The slippery slope to absolute tyranny
Down through the years. 

I’ve attempted to warn my 
fellow Americans about the 
tyrannical precedent and 
template for further tyranny 
set by anti-tobacco zealots. 
The point of this column is 
not to rekindle the smoking 
debate. That train has left the 
station. Instead, let’s exam
ine the template.

In the early stages of the 
anti-tobacco campaign, there 
were calls for “reasonable” 
measures such as non-smok
ing sections on airplanes and 
health warnings on cigarette 
packs. In the 1970s, no one 
would have ever believed 
such measures would have 
evolved into today’s level of 
attack on smokers, which 
includes confiscatory ciga
rette taxes and bans on out
door smoking.'

The door was opened, and 
the zealots took over. Much 
of the attack was justified by 
an Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) secondhand 
smoke study that used statis
tical techniques, if used by 
an academic researcher, 
would lead to condemnation 
if not expulsion. Let’s say 
that you support the attack 
on smokers.
Are you
ready for Walter 
the next 
round of Williams
t y r a n n y  Columnist 
using tac
tics so suc
cessful for
the anti-tobacco zealots?

According to a repent 
Associated Press report, 
“Those heaping portions at 
restaurants -  and doggie 
bags for the leftovers -  may 
be a thing of the past, if 
health officials get their 
way.” The story pertains to a 
report, funded by the U.S. 
Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) titled, 
“Keystone Forum on Away-

From-Home Foods:
Opportunities for Preventing 
Weight Gain and Obesity.” 

The EDA says the report 
could help the American 
restaurant industry and con
sumers take important steps 

to success
fully com
bat the 
n a t i o n ’ s 
o b e s i t y  
p r o b l e m .  
Among the 
report’s rec
om m enda

tions for restaurants are: list 
calorie-content on menus, 
serve smaller portions, and 
add more fruits and vegeta
bles and nuts. Both the 
Department of Health and 
Human Services and the 
FDA accept the findings of 
the report.

R i^ t  now, the FDA does
n’t have the authority to 
require restaurants to label 
the number of calories, set

portion sizes on menus or 
prohibit allowing customers 
from taking home a doggie 
bag. That’s for right now, but 
recall that cigarette warning 
labels were the anti-tobacco 
zealots’ first steps.

There are zealots like the 
Washington-based Center 
for Science in the Public 
Interest who’ve for a long 
time attacked Chinese and 
Mexican restaurants for 
serving customers too much 
food. They also say, 
“Caffeine is the only drug 
that is widely added to the 
food supply.” They’ve called 
for caffeine warning labels, 
and they don’t stop there. 
The Center’s director said, 
“We could envision taxes on 
butter, potato chips, whole 
milk, cheeses and meat.”

Visions of higher taxes are 
music to politicians’ ears.

How many Americans 
would like to go to a restau-

See WILLIAMS, Page 10

Texas Thoughts-
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  June 11
Houston Chronicle on Hurricane 

Katrina’s legacy: ' '
Hurricanes routinely reshape coast

lines, but this one radically altered Gulf 
Coast populations as well.

A U.S. Census snapshot of the after
effects of Hurricane Katrina documents 
the historic population shifts the storm 
caused. In addition to breaching levees 
and submerging barrier islands, the 
hurricane scrambled the ethnic and 
economic makeup of many Gulf Coast 
towns.

For Louisiana, the population 
decreases have been stunning. New

Orleans lost nearly 40 percent of its 
pre-storm residents. Orleans Parish 
shrank by 64 percent, while nearby St. 
Bernard Parish was effectively depopu
lated, losing 95 percent of its residents 
and leaving only 3,361 people behind.

On the other hand, Houston, the 
main storm refuge outside Louisiana, 
gained at least 130,000 residents and 
probably far more. While the popula
tion shift took some off the areas most 
damaged by Katrina, it has exacerbated 
an affordable housing shortage in 
Houston, leaving the city little room to 
shelter future evacuees.

Jeff Hall, the executive vice presi
dent of the Houston Apartment 
Association, estimates that 150,000 
storm evacuees reside in 35,000 
Houston apartments. Two-thirds of

them, he said, are likely to stay here 
permanently. In the months following 
the storm-induced migration, the city 
of Houston’s apartment voucher pro
gram employed hundreds of staffers 
and contractors, creating the largest 
public housing authority in die country.

Now that the city is phasing out of 
die housing operation. Hall says he’s 
concerned about what will happen 
when Federal Emergency Management 
Agency rent subsidies for the evacuees 
run out. Congress has not yet passed 
legislation to cover storm victims’ util
ity costs, which can equal the moodily 
rent on a moderate-income apartment.

"If two-thirds of the survivm  are 
going to be with us in the city, and most

See KATRMA, Page 10
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For the woman seeking to 
her lifestyle choices in a. 
that b  both soothing and of 

Shapes, 308 V i. Foster, may be the os 
calm and aai^ort they’ve been looking for 
to bring abent a healthy metamofpfoala.

Formerly Carves, Shapes fitness oi|||er 
for women offers between 15 andj 20 
hythrauttc wfigkt machines desiggnjUlkif- 
icaiy far women.

Each machine works a difTenmt'lpHcle 
gronp or part of tihe body. A complete cir- 
cuif of the Tarlons machines uamdly takes 
abont 20 minutes and can resnU-in a net 
loss of 9 to 12 laches in one montt, said 
owner Pam Canaiff.

CantME will soon offer nKmbcrs an 
infrared body wrap qrstem with amlti ben
efits.

“The system is for body shaping, skin 
rejuvenation, weight control and pain 
relief,” she s i ^

The services Shapes cnireafly affords are 
varied and tailored to indulge the female 
spirit. After an apHMng round on the 
weight machines, members can actually 
pamper themselves to a spa-like experi
ence.

“We have tanning,” CannifT explained.

“We do I
i t d M h i

travi

by draft or 
lembership 
ibership is 

me fee. 
CannifT 

down in 
her stay, 
Dumas,

licures and man- 
! a gift shop.”

la snemh^^hip oriented. All 
u e  r e t ir e d  Ip pay a one-time 

$49 fee in addition to aM|ij|fic membership 
dues. \  “

Membershiit b  $29 a 
$49 month-by-^onth. A 
is $376. A th 
$147.90 and inci 

Originally from 
moved here after 
Amarillo while 
she purchased two cei 
the other here in Pam 

“I actually started a 
much smaller building.
2,500-square foot buildinj 

Soon after making 
California to Texas, Cann 
that keeping up with the 
out-lying locations required 
and traveL She opted to sell 
cem and concentrated her e 
Pampa business.

Currently under the man 
Tina Tibbets, Shapes employees 
To find out more, call Shapes at

Vi
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Dear Ábby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: "Confused in South 
Carolina" wrote you regarding changing 
her name from her abusive stepfather's 
back to her biological father's. That letter 
could have been written by me. I did 
change my name for the same reasons she! 
wants to. I, too, was adopted at age 4 and 
abused throughout my adolescence by my 
stepfather. Changing my name didn't erase 
the painful memories, but it did end the 
association made by others to the monster 
who adopted me. The process wasn't 
expensive or burdensome. After I married, 
1 kept my father's name and hyphenated it 
with my husband's. 1 am proud of my 
father's name and maintain it to this day. — 
DALEVILLE, IND., READER

DEAR READER: Thank you for sharing 
your personal experience. I heard from 
quite a few people who said that by 
reclaiming their true identity, they felt 
empowered. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: 1 say yes, she should do it. 
As a survivor of incest, 1 made the decision 
to legally fix something that had bothered 
me for a long time. It was easy and inex
pensive, and 1 did it without an attorney. It 
felt good to take control. It was a freeing 
experience. And I'm sure the writer of that 
letter will agree -  K.C., AKRON, OHIO

DEAR ABBY: 1 was also abused by my 
stepfather. Because I was only 4 when my 
mom met and married him, I was saddled 
with his name, though not formally adopt
ed. When 1 was 13, my mom asked how I'd 
like for him to adopt me. I .said. "Hell, no!" 
She said she understood, and not only told 
him he couldn't adopt me, but said 1 would 
no longer use his name. (1 asked if it could 
be changed.) My name was changed to her 
maiden name, and 1 can honestly say it has 
made all the difference in the world to me

not to have been stuck with a name th a t' 
would have brought back many horrible 
images and memories. — MICHELLE IN 
HASTINGS, NEB.

DEAR ABBY: If the writer's identity was 
modified or completely changed by court 
decree, it would be advisable to seek 
another court decree in resuming his or her 
hereditary surname, which can be the sur
name of either biological parent. It would 
be less troublesome, though, to resume the 
surname that appears on the official birth 
certificate. If the decree is approved and 
duly ordered, a certified copy should be 
sent to the state registrar having custody of 
the official certificate of birth. The IRS will 
also need to be notified, ditto for credit 
card issuers (if applicable). Any lawyer 
who charges more than $300 would not be 
my first choice. It pays to shop around, 
even in the matter of lawyer fees. — 
GOOD SAMARITAN, TUPELO, MISS.

DEAR ABBY: My mother was adopted by 
an abuser and carried his name for 40 
years. When she did, finally, take the steps 
to have his name officially removed from 
her birth certificate, she found he would 
have to sign the documents waiving his 
rights to her. She was apprehensive about 
any contact with this man and worried he 
might refuse. Luckily, her attorney was 
able to serve papers without them having 
to speak. And to move things quickly 
along, he informed her stepfather that if he 
didn't sign, my mother would have the 
rights to an inheritance from him. Needless 
to say, he signed immediately, and my 
mother has never looked so relieved as the 
day she had her birth father's name placed 
back on her birth certificate. — M.W., 
RICHLAND, WASH.
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By THOMAS JOSEPH
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BSA Hospice results
BSA Hospice Golf Tournament
Pampa Country Club
June 17. 2006

Flight 1
1st Place (56) Chuck White, Greg White, John Clark, 

Todd Little
2nd Place (60) Roy Don Stephens, Braydon Barker, 

Roimie Wood, Pat Montoya
3rd Place (61) Dwayne Duim, Larry Etchison, Terry 

Gamer, Don Alexander
4th Place (61) Wyatt Earp, Johrmy Miller, Jeremy 

Miller, Josh Miller
5th Place (63) Casper Smith, Herschel Smith, Jason 

Ketcherside, Billy B yb^
6th Place (63) Greg Logan, Renita Logan, Robbie Hill, 

Bruce Norse

FUght2
1st Place (61) Brandon Lewis, Tyler Hanes, Bobby 

Richardson, Carey Richardson
2nd Place (64) John Davis, Kim Davis, Randy Holmes, 

Brett Bromwell
3rd Place (64) J.C. Beyer, Danny Helton, Richard 

Harkom, Rodney Winbome
4th Place (65f  Fred Cooper, Bill Hardin, John 

Walkinshaw, Don Meek
5th Place (66) Roimie Loter, Jerry Stephens, Martin 

Stevens, Ketmy Maple
6th Place (66) David Douthit, Devin Douthit, Paul 

Pearson, Ross Keller

Flight 3
1st Place (64) Williams Scooter, Stephanie Gregory, 

Mark Gregory, Brian Williams
2nd Place (64) John Jones, Billy Jones, Jake Jones, 

Shirley Jones
3rd Place (65) Josh Larkin, Ben Padgett, Curtis 

Baldwin, Micah Mullin
4th Place (68) Wes Howell, Catrina. Howell, Michael 

Lewis, Geln Stouder , . - — -
5th Place (70) Bob Marx, Kevin Hunt, Rick Valingo, 

Jerry Foote
6th Place (73) Ryan Cloud, Brian Maddox, Bob 

Herring, Jarvis Clement

Flight 4 (Women)
1st Place (65) June Beyer, Sheila McFatridge, Elnora 

Haynes, Barbara Talley ,
2nd Place (66) Joyce Rasco, Joyce Swope, Debbie 

Hargus, Elaine Langley
3rd Place (67) Sherol Johnston, Sandy Anderberg, Gail 

Leathers, Wanda Nazworth
4th Place (69) Johimie Marx, Marci Welbom, Lynette 

Keel, Rhoda Chase
5th Place (72) Sibyl Clark, Sue Stiles, Ida Goad, Debbie 

Haning
6th Place (81) Carol Hinton, Dorthy Breedlove, Frances 

Skelton, Frances Deyhle

Camp rewank
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Courtesy photo

Picturad among the awards they received at the 
recently completed Hustlin’ Harvester Basketball 
Camp are (left to right), back row* Nathan Webb 
and Alex Clendenning. Front row- Trae Hannon, 
Brycer Burrell, Nathan Ferguson, Cade Engle, 
Braden Fry and Brandon Sleek. Awards were given 
throughout the week for free throws, lay-ups and 
Hot Shot.

Hurricanes win cup
RALEIGH, N.C.(AP) — 

Thanks to the kid, all those 
Carolina old-timers finally 
got to hoist the Stanley 
Cup.

Rod Brind’Amour cried. 
Bret Hedican jumped for 
joy. Even Doug Weight — 
bad shoulder and all — lift
ed hockey’s most revered 
trophy almve his head. It 
tilted slightly to his right, 
but he held on.

No way the Hurricanes 
were going to let this one 
slip away.

Cam Ward made sure of 
that.

The rookie goalie 
stopped • nearly everything 
that capie his way, finiahi^ 
oflf a brilliant playoffs with 
a rock-solid peifcmnance in 
Game 7. The Hurricanes 
skated away with their first 
Stanley Cup title, beating 
Edmonton 3-1 in the win-

ner-take-all finale Monday 
night.

Ward, only 22, won the 
Corm Smythe Trophy as 
most valuable player of the 
postseason.

“Goaltending wins you 
championships, make no 
mistake about it,” said 
Brind’Amour, the'35-year- 
old captain, his eyes still 
red after he left the ice. “I 
got to raise the cup because 
of that kid.”

Brind’Amour wasn’t the 
only member of the 30- 
something club who finally 
broke through.

There was Hedican, 35, 
who lost in his first two 
trips to the finals. And 
Weight, 35, who finally 
made it for the first time in 
his 15fti season.

See CUP, Paged

Courtesy photo

The Qlo-Valve POYC 11-12 year old Cal Ripken League baseball team recently held a car wash as their 
community service project. The team raised $273 which was donated to the Pampa area Chiid Protective 
Services. One hundred eighty doilars wiii be used to send a 12-year-oid chiid to science camp at the 
Harrington Discovery Center in Amariiio. The remaining proceeds wiii be used to send another chiid to 
church camp. Pictured in the front row (left to right) are team members Fernando Castillo, Corey M cCam ,’ 
Zach Graves, Taylor Smith and Tyler Smith. Marvelle Collins (back row) of CPS receives a check from 
Látigo Collins. Also in the back row are Schrade Thompson, Ried Miller, Cody Davis, Daniel Hulsey and 
Aric^ Wagner. ^

C ify Tournam ent: G lo-V alve 
m usters w in  over C abot C orp .

Glo-Valve Service pre
vailed over Cabot 
Corporation 8-5 in Pampa 
O p¿nist 11-12 Cal Ripken 
City Tournament play 
Monday.

Cody Davis, who allowed 
no runs and one hit in two 
irmings pitched, won his 
ninth game of the year 
against no losses. He struck 
out five and walked one. 
Látigo Collins gave up one 
earned run on one hit while 
pitching the third and fourth 
innings. He walked two, hit 
a batter and struck out three. 
Reid Miller was touched for 
three runs on one hit. He 
walked four and struck out 
four working the fifth and 
sixth iiuiings.

Collin Killgo, Shane 
Smith, Brandon Yates and 
Taylor Woods pitched for 
Cabot.

In the bottom of the first 
irming Glo-Valve got on the 
boards when Miller was safe 
on an error. He scored on a 
single by Collins and anoth
er error. Collins alertly

tagged up and scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Zach 
Graves. Glo-Valve lead 2-0.

Glo-Valve made it 5-0 in 
the second irming without a 
hit. Daniel Hulsey reached 
base on a catcher’s interfer
ence. Corey McCam 
walked. Hulsey scored and 
McCam moved to third on a 
pair of wild pitches. 
McCam came into to score 
on a ground out by Miller. 
Collins reached base on an 
error, stole second, went to 
third on a wild pitch and 
scored on another error.

Cabot came alive in the 
fourth inning. Nathan 
Fuentes was hit by a pitch. 
He went to third on a double 
by Woods. A walk to Colin 
Sutherland loaded the bases 
and brought up J. T. Brown^ 
Brown reached base on an 
error which scored Fuentes 
and Woods. Sutherland was 
caught in a hot box and 
tagged out by third base- 
man, Schrade Thompson, on 
an outstanding play after 
throws by Fernando

Castillo, Hulsey and Graves. 
Glo-Valve’s lead was cut to 
5-2.

Glo-Valve got the runs 
back in the bottom of the 
fourth. Miller walked. 
Collins singled. Graves 
reached base on an error 
which scored Miller. Collins 
made it 7-2 in Glo-Valve’s 
favor coming home when 
Graves reached base on a 
Cabot error.

Cabot used a walk to 
Yates and a home run by 
Killgo to narrowed the score 
to 7-4 in the top of the fifth 
inning. Miller singled and 
came around to score when 
the ball got away from the 
outfielder in the bottom of 
the fifth increasing Glo- 
Valve’s lead to 8-4.

In the top of the sixth, 
Cabot scored one final time 
on a walk to Sutherland. He 
stole second and tallied after

two wild pitches.
Outstanding defensive 

plays for Cabot were made 
by Fuentes in left field and 
Brown in right field by rob
bing Glo-Valve players of 
extra-base hits by nabbing 
fly balls. A pick off at first 
base from Miller to Davis 
and a caught stealing to end 
the game from McCam to 
Miller were defensive gems 
for Glo-Valve.

Glo-Valve’s Collins was 
the leading hitter in the 
game with two hits and 
three runs scored.

The City Tournament will 
continue today with Cabot 
facing DFB at 5:45. Glo- 
Valve takes on Rotary Club 
at 7:45 in an elimination 
game.

The Pampa Optimist 
Youth Club is a Pampa 
United Way agency.

All-You-Can-Eat
"The. OfuLginat"

Hilsslsslppi Delta Catfisli
iiiiiiiaaifeatiiB iniiig  

iMadMsdays siam ig  at 4:30iMi

Prime Rib
on Friday & Saturday 

Mlglils

Or Try Our 
New Menu Items

t
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Three sreat reasons
t o s h o p ^ i i a d i a n

From rustic to r«flr>ed, come see 
our charmirtg saloctlon of decor 
and furnishings sure to bring a 
fresh sertse of style to your home. 
Larrtps, pewter, table art, frames, 
candles, silk anartgements, wall 
hartgirigs and home fragrances. 
You can also find jewelry, purses, 
lotkxis and fashion accessories!

Who can resist a tour toot chicken 
or a grill shaped like a pig? These 
ore Just two of the many unique 
Mexican Imports on display.
Rustic wooden furniture; wrought 
Iron tobies, tieNIses and benches; 
plant stands and cloy pots In oN 
sizes; marble topped tables, and 
yard art sure to moke you smPe...

Lee Ann's Mexican Imports ,' ûmmer Mnii
*2iui S tre e t &  P u r c e l l  thru Inlv lOth
WWW li'i’iU innie\ic< inin ipor(s coni Mon - S a t i b

Want to odd a ttttle color to your 
Rfe? Make Mertds Mth a flowerl
Taylor's Matures hardy perermiols, . 
coloiful annuals, orr>amental 
grasses, roses, shrubs, arto trees.
We also cany a fuR Hne of potting 
sob, sob addHtves, fertbizers, otkJ 
mulches. Something buggin* you? 
We con take care of that too.

Taylor's Lawn & Carden
2 ii(1 S i r cc i
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M onday’s M ajor L eague L inescores
TH E  A SSO CIATED  PRESS

INTERLEAGUE
New York (AL) 000 100 100 2 7

Philadelphia 000 201 Olx — 4 5 0

DDavis, Wise (8), Capellán (8), 
BShouse (9) and DMiller. W— 
Bonderman 7-4. L— Wise 4-4. Sv— 
TJones (19). HR—Milwaukee, Fielder 
(14).

San Francisco 200 000 OOx — 2 4 1

RaJohnson, Farnsworth (8) and 
Posada; BMyers, Cormier (7), Rhodes 
(8), Gordon (9) and Fasano. W— 
BMyers 5-3. L—RaJohnson 8-6. Sv— 
Ciordon (20). HR—New York,
JaGiambi (19).

1
Chicago(NL) 012 302 220— 12 16

KEscobar, HCarrasco (8) and 
Napoli; Cain, Benitez (9) and Alfonzo. 
W—Cain 6-5. L—KEscobar 5-8. Sv— 
Benitez (5).

Cleveland 003 010 004 — 8 13 1

Washington 111 000 000 — 3 7 0 
Boston 020 200 11X — 6 13 0

Armas Jr., SRivera (4), Stanton (6), 
Rauch (7) and Schneider; Snyder, Van 
Buren (6), Lopez (7), Seanez (8), 
l imlin (9) and Varitek. W—Snyder 1- 
0. L—Annas Jr. 6-4. Sv—Timlin (1). 
HRs Washington, Vidro (5), JGuillen 
(7). Boston, MRamirez (18).

Marshall, Aardsma (6), Eyre (7), 
Howry (8), Dempster (9) and 
HBlanco; JJohnson, FCabrera (6), 
Guthrie (7), Mota (9) and VMartinez. 
W—Marshall 4-5. L—JJohnson 3-8. 
HRs—Chicago, Nevin (5), JJones 
(13), HBlanco (3). Cleveland, 
EduPerez (8), JhPeralta (7), Hafner 
(19).

N A TIO N A L  LE A G U E
Arizona 000 400 000 01 — 5 12 0 
P ittsb u ^  000 020 020 00 — 4 11 1 
(11 innings)
Valgas, Vizcaino (7), Choate (7), 

Lyon (7), Aquino (9), Julio (11) and 
Snyder; Duke, Grabow (6), Capps (8), 
R. Hernandez (9), Torres (10), Marte 
(11) and Paulino. W—Aquino 2-0. 
L—Torres 2-3. Sv—Julio (5). HRs— 
Pittsbuigh, Bautista (8), Bumitz (11).

Oakland 000 000 000 — 0 7 1 
Colorado 200 001 04x — 7 9 0

Cincinnati 010 001 020 — 4 12 0 
New York 100 000 001 — 2 7 0

Detroit 000 000 030 — 3 6 0 
Milwaukee 000 000 100 — 1 4 2

Bondcnnan, JWalker (8), Zumaya 
(8), TJones (9) and IRodriguez;

Haren, Witasick (8), Sauerbeck (8), 
Flores (8) and Kendall; BKim, 
RRamirez (7), Mesa (8), King (9) and 
Torrealba. W—BKim 4-4. L—Haren 
6-6. HR—Colorado, Holliday (15).

Arroyo and Ross; OHemandez, 
Feliciano (8), Bradford (8), BWagner 
(9) and Lo E)uca. W—Arroyo 9-3. L— 
OHemandez 4-6. HRs—Cincinnati, 
Griffey Jr. (12). New York, Beltran 
(19).

LA (AL) 100 000 000 — 1 2 0

BONDS VS. STEROIDS

Giants coaches contacted 
by Mitchefl in probe

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
— Members of the San 
Francisco Giants’ coaching 
staff have been contacted 
by former Sen. George 
Mitchell in his independent 
investigation of steroids in 
baseball.

“I under- _ 
stand some * 
guys w ere, 
supposed to 
(talk to 
h i m ) , ” 
Giants man
ager Felipe 
Alou told 
T h e  
A ssocia ted  
Press on 
M o n d a y .  
“That’s all 1 
know. That is 
very person
al. I don’t^ 
ask

“but I probably will.”
Bench coach Ron Wotus, 

bullpen coach Mark 
Gardner, hitting coach Joe 
Lefebvre and first base 
coach Luis Pujols declined 
to comment when asked if 
they had been contacted by 

___________  Mitchell —

' /  understand 
some guys were 

supposed to (talk to 
him). That's all I 

know. That is very 
personal. I don't ask 

these guys. '
'***

— Felipe Alou
Mevtager, San Francisco 

Giants

these
guys.”

Several people within 
Major League Baseball 
confirmed that coaches on 
Alou’s staff had heard from 
Mitchell. They spoke on 
condition o f anonymity 
after being asked not to dis
cuss the investigation pub
licly. Harvey Shields, one 
of Giants slugger Barry 
Bonds’ personal trainers, 
who works for the team, 
also was being sought by 
Mitchell.

The former Senate 
majority leader was 
appointed in March by 
commissioner Bud Selig to 
head the league’s investiga
tion into steroids in the 
sport.

Bonds, second on the 
career home run list behind 
Hank Aaron, is among the 
players being investigated.

Alou said he had not yet 
been contacted by Mitchell,

as did long
time equip
ment manag
er Mike 
M u r p h y .  
Hitting assis
tant Willie 
Upshaw said 
he had not 
heard from 
Mitchell.'

S elig ' has 
said he was 
prompted to 
launch an 
investigation 
in part by the 

spring release of the book 
“Game of Shadows,” by 
two San Francisco 
Chronicle reporters who 
detailed Bonds’ alleged use 
of steroids, insulin and 
human growth hormone.

There is no timetable for 
completing the investiga
tion.

Authors Lance Williams 
and Mark Fainaru-Wada 
wrote that Bonds started 
using steroids because he 
was jealous of the attention 
paid to Mark McGwire’s 
home run race with Sammy 
Sosa in 1998.

The 41-year-old Bonds, 
who passed Babe Ruth with 
his 715th career home run 
last month, has always 
denied using steroids of any 
other performance-enhanc
ing drugs —  insisting 
everything he has accom
plished is a product of natu
ral talent and hard work.

Big Ben fined
PITTSBURGH (AP) — 

Pittsburgh Steelers quarter
back Ben Roethlisberger 
did not have a valid motor
cycle license when he 
crashed into a woman’s car 
last week, and the driver — 
who will be cited for failing 
to yield — has received 
threatening phone calls.

Roethlisberger will be 
issued $388 in fines and 
fees for riding without a 
licen.se and not wearing a 
helmet, police Collision

Investigator Dan "Connolly 
said.

Only licensed motorcy
clists are allowed to ride 
bareheaded in
Pennsylvania, with certain 
restrictions.

The Super Bowl champi
on quarterback rammed his 
Suzuki Hayabusa into a 
woman’s Chrysler New 
Yorker on June 12 when she 
was making a left turn in 
front of him. Both had the 
green light.

Hitstle-

Courtesy photo
Second grader Brandon Sleek hustles a ball down 
court during a scrimmage game. Sleek was one of 
the many who took part in the recently completed 
Hustlin’ Harvester Basketball Camp.

CWS:)Rice sneaks by ‘Canes, 3-2
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Cole St. 

Clair was on the mound a lot earlier 
than usual for Rice.

It was the chance the star closer 
wanted all season, and he rewarded 
coach Wayne Graham and the Owls 
with a clutch performance.

St. Clair pitched five solid innings in 
his second career start, Tyler Henley 
led off the game with a home run and 
Rice held on in the ninth to beat Miami 
3-2 in the College World Series on 
Monday night.

“1 wouldn’t exactly call it pressuring 
coach into letting me start, but it’s just 
kind of, I don’t know, taking the 
opportunity when 1 get it,” St. Clair 
said. “1 was excited when 1 got the

news yesterday that 1 was going to get 
to start and 1 just took advantage of it.'

21.

It’s a feeling I haven’t had in a long
He’certainiy d id .T h i* ^  leff-ifaiSfer'^ tmic, T g e t ’ past*tny’^Öiird

with the evten bigger I? | iTlck kept%e'' ' inning,' 1 Untf 6f get my second wind,”
Hurricanes off balance, allowing one 
unearned run and three hits before 
being replaced by Bobby Bell to start 
the sixth inning.

“He is one of the guys I feel secure 
in telling him early that he’s going to 
start because instead of it disrupting 
him in any way, he sees it as opportu
nity,” Graham said. “He goes home 
and centers himself on the job.”

The sophomore closer started one 
other game in his career, throwing 
three scoreless innings in Rice’s 9-3 
win over Sam Houston State on Feb.

St. Clair said. “It’s jusj a matter of 
once 1 get my leg up — I know 1 have 
that huge leg kick — it feels like it’s all 
downhill from there. So, if 1 can stay 
balanced, it just helps me stay bal
anced.”

The victory put the Owls (57-11) in 
the winners’ bracket, and they need to 
win once more to advance to the cham
pionship series. Rice will take on the 
winner of Tuesday's elimination game 
between Miami (42-23) and Oregon 
State on Wednesday night.

Continued from Page 7

And Whitney, 34, who 
didn’t reach the finals until 
Year 14. And the most 
patient one of all, 37-year- 
old Glen Wesley, who had 
played in the eighth-most 
regular-season games 
(1,311) in NHL history 
without winning a champi
onship.

All of them will be get
ting their names on the cup.

Finally.
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Come to our Fiesta, where kids 

are fired up about Jesus!

Get ready for an exciting 

celebration of Jesus' love 

filled with lively mariachi 

bands, colorful folklórico 

costumes, spicy chili peppers, and warm friends.

You'll enjoy Bible Point Crafts and exciting games, experience 

thrilling Bible stories, sample tasty snacks, ad hear unforgettable 

music.

First United Methodist Church

.a l*

lune 21*22«23 • 9:00AM-11:30AM 
Ages 4 yrs to 11 yrs ^

for more information call 665-1210

“That was probably the 
greatest feeling of my life,” 
coach Peter Laviolette said. 
“To watch those guys hold 
the cup over their head — 
that is what I will remem
ber.”

A couple of defensemen, 
Aaron Ward and Frantisek 
Kaberle, staked Carolina to 
a 2-0 lead through two peri
ods. Justin Williams fin
ished off the Oilers, scoring 
an empty-net goal with 1:01 
remaining after Edmonton 
playoff star Fernando Pisani 
broke up Cam Ward’s 
shutout early in the third.

Oilers defenseman Chris 
Pronger, a stalwart through
out the postseason, gave up 
the puck in the Carolina 
zone and wound up making 
a helpless dive to block 
Williams’ gimme into the 
goal that had been vacated 
by Jussi Markkanen in favor 
of an extra skater.

The crowd o f nearly 
19,000, most of them stand
ing throughout the game, 
began chanting, “We want 
the cup!” A minute later, 
they had their wish. The 

, champions reside on 
■Tobacco Road — territory 
best known for college bas
ketball arid NASCAR — 
and hockey finished off its 
promising return from a sea
son-ruining lockout (dismal 
TV ratings notwithstand
ing)-

“It was just surreal,” 
Blind’Amour said, explain
ing his emotions. “It just 
kind of came to a head when 
I realized that was it. We 
were going to win.”

Weight didn’t get to play 
after injuring his shoulder in 
Game 5. But he donned his 
uniform and came out for 
the ceremony, taking his 
turn with that treasured 
piece of silverware. He even 
managed to get it over his 
head.

Ward wasn’t even 
Carolina’s No. 1 goalie at 
the beginning of the post
season,' but he got the call 
when Martin Gerber strug
gled in an opening round 
against Montreal. The rook
ie wound up winning more 
games in the playoffs (15) 
than he did as Gerber’s 
backup during the regular 
season (14).

And, unlike all those 
older teammates. Ward did
n’t have to wait very long 
for his first cup.

“People say it’s your 
rookie seasons and chances 
are that it will come again,” 
he said. “But you just never 
know. You can’t predict the 
future. You’ve got to take 
care of the present.”

Ward did just that, knock
ing aside Edmonton’s best 
chance to tie with just under 
4 minutes remaining. First, 
he stopped a shot by Raffi 
Torres with the left pad. 
Then, when Pisani got a 
stick on the rebound, the 
goalie blocked that one with 
his skate.

Torres bent over in agony 
as he rounded the net, as if 
he realized that Edmonton 
wouldn’t have a better 
chance to tie it up.

The Oilers have nothing 
to be ashamed of, becoming

the first eighth-seeded team 
to make the finals under the 
current format.

But they failed to bring 
Canada its first champion 
since Montreal in 1993, or 
Edmonton its first cup since 
1990, when the remnants of 
the Gretzky-Messier- 
Coffey-Fuhr dynasty won 
the last of its five titles in 
seven years.

“Certainly, that’s not the 
way we wanted to end our 
year,” Pronger said. “It 
hurts.”

The Hurricanes were bom 
the old World Hockeyin

Association as the Boston- 
based New England 
Whalers, and entered the 
NHL in 1979 playing out of 
Hartford. Wanting a new 
arena, the team headed 
south in 1997.

The first two years in 
Carolina were a dismal 
experience, the team forced 
to play 80 miles away in 
Greensboro while the coli
seum in Raleigh was being 
built. So few fans turned up 
in the beginning that the 
upper deck was curtained 
off.

Now, the Hurricanes are 
champions, capitalizing on 
their second trip to the 
finals. Four years ago, they 
were beaten in five games 
by heavy favorite Detroit.

Edmonton had 11 fewer 
wins and 17 less points dur
ing this season, but took the 
favored Hurricanes right to 
the wire — even without top 
goalie Dwayne Roloson, 
who sustained a series-end
ing knee injury in Game |.
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Notice o r  S «k  
The State aTTezai, .  
C oaaty oTGray
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
OrVEN THAT by viitue 
of « ceitein Writ of Exe- 
cutioo Uiued out of the 
Honorable 223rd District 
Court Gray County, on 
the 13th day of may, 2006 
by Clerk of said Court for 
the sum of 2,300.00 E)ol- 
lars and costs of suit, un
der a judgment in favor 
of OOH Oil Company in 
a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 33983 and 
styled DOH Oil Company 
VS. Donna L. Campbell. 
Placed in my hands for 
service, I, Don Copeland 
as sheriff of Gray County, 
Texas, did on the 13th 
Day of May, 2006, levy 
on certain Real Estate sit
uated in Gray County, de
scribed as follows to wit: 
.16700000 interest in Sec
tion . 180 BLK 3 l&GN 
SURVEY., 1/6 INT IN. 
213.33 AC W/2 
AND LEVIED ON AS 
THE PROPERTY OF 
Donna L. Campbell 
And that on the first 
Tuesday on July, 2006, 
the same beipg the 4th 
day of said month at the 
Courthouse Door of Gray 
County in the city of 
Pampa, Texas at 10:00 
AM. by virtue of said 
levy and said execution 
1 will offer for sale and 
sell at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bid
der, all the right, title and 
interest of the said prop
erty.
And in compliance with 
law, I give this notice by 
publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a 
week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately 
preceding said day cd 
sale, in the Paaapa News, 
a newspaper published in 
Gray County.

12th day of June 2006.
S h e ^  Dob Coptiand 

Gray CoiiBty, Texas 
By Joe B. Hoard 
Deputy
E-56 June 13,20.27,2006

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT
Hy-Tech, Inc. P.O. Box 
798, Pampa, Texas is ap
plying to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for 
a permit to inject fluid in
to a formation which is 
productive of oil and gas. 
The applicant proposes to 
inject fluid into the Ar- 
kose and Granite Wash 
Formations Aiulerson-B- 
Lease, WeU Number IW. 
The proposed injection 
well is located 14 miles 
southwest of Pampa, Tx., 
in the Panhandle Gray 
County Field in Gray 
County. Fluid will be in
jected into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval 
fiom 2920 to 3330 feet. 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended. 
Title 3 of the Texas Natu
ral Resources Code, as 
amended, and the State
wide Rules of the Oil and 
Gas Division of the Rail
road Commission of 
Texas.
Requests for a public 
hearing from persons who 
can show they are ad
versely affected or re
quests for further infor
mation concerning any 
aspect of the iqtplicatioo 
should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the 
Environmental Services 
Section, Oil and Gas Di
vision, Railroad commis
sion of Texas. P.O. Box 
12967, Austin, Texas 
78711 (Telephone
312/463-6792.
E-61 June 20. 2006

ADVERTISING Materl- 
al to be placed M the 
Pao^M Newt, MUST be 
placed throogh the Paas- 
pa News OtBce Oaly.

Call the 
Pampa News to 

place an ad today! 
And let the 
classifieds 

worit fcM- you! 
669-2525

10 Lost/Foond

$200 Reward! Taken fr. 
E. Francis st., 2 mo. old f. 
Husky/Wolf mix, wh. 
face, tan w/ bl. spots on 
taU. 662-4307,669-3639.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't dose? Call Child
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing A Foundarion Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-332-9363 /kmarillo.

A Dtck SeaUnt
W eather seal yoar 

ta K e o rd e c k -W a ^ A  
seal y ear old fence or 
dock. Free rstlmatea! 

440-lSai or 665-7594

13 Bus.

Absolute Goldmine! 
90vending machines 

Exc. loc.aU for $10.993 
800-229-9261

A national snack food 
company seeks independ
ent distributor for Pampa / 
Borger area. Please call 
913-814-8101.

14d CsTgentoTj^

Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement windows, steel 
siding A trim Jerry Nich
olas 669-9991,662-8169

O VERHE/ffi DOOR 
REP/UR KidweU Con- 
structioo. Call 669-6347.

14c Caroct Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
3341, or from out of 
town. 800-336-3341.

mmpm c#.
B IY  NEIE • • •  m  NEIE -  NO C IEO IT C IECK  

M E N S  IN IS E S T SEIECTION OF V E IIC IE S

Corner oi H w y 60 @ H w y  70 in Pampa 

806-669-6062 • www.Dau9Boyd!Vlotor$.com

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
6-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

M N D Y D  E F  T D Z  F M Y D T S M N ,

Y D J G F D G V g^ E T A  Q T A

E T F J E Y Q M E G T  E T  V Y D F N

Q J J Q Y D P .  — D P P Q  Z.  Z E P B G K  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: MARRIED LIFE AIN’T 

SO BAD AFTER YOU GET SO YOU CAN EAT THE 
THINGS YOUR WIFE LIKES. —  KIN HUBBARD

(TERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
663-3433 leave message 
Jesus Barraza.

JH Conciele Work, slabs, 
sidewalks, driveways, ad
ditions, roofing, fences. 
Call Iv. msg., I will return 
your call afl 3:30 p.m. 
Free Est.

806-382-3408

HANDYMAN: PaLittog. 
carpentry, fencing, weld
ing, hauling, cleanup. No 
job too small!

662-2366

2 High School Boys 
looking for 
outdoor painting jobs!

CaU
^ ^  665-3290 ^ ^

1 4 ^ j o w i n ^ Y a r ^ ^

ALL types of yard work, 
haul off and landscaping. 
Clean up, tear down, 
flowerbeds. Free esti
mates. 806-663-3329.

K R ISn A Johanna’s
Lawn Service. No job Mo 
big or too small! Call 
806-663-6117 or 806- 
662-3716._____________

I d f i P l u m b i m ^ i r a t ^

JACK'S Plumbing A 
Faucet Shop, 713 W. Fos
ter. 663-7113. Fauceu. 
plumbing supplies, new 
coostr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer /  drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

L arry  Baker 
PhuaMag

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

19 SituatioiH
CikREGrVER: will sit 
with elderly. 23 years 
exp., cooking, cleaning, 
shopping, m  driving cli
ents to places. Please call 
Cora at 663-1763 or 663- 
1499.

CERTIFIED <jNA will 
work M-F for elderly 
CaU 806-664-3760 for 
more information and ask 
for Donna.

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to fuUy 
investigate odveitisemenu 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
EXP. Maintenance person 
needed. Must have own 
tools. CaU to apply 663- 
4274 or 806-433-6939
SEARS, Pampa, now ac
cepting applications for 
full or part time salesper
son. Please bring resume 
to 1623 N. Hobart.
GRAY County Adult Pro
bation cuirenUy accepting 
resumes for Community 
Service Coordinator. 
Must have asst, degree. 
Salary plus ben. A ret. 
Reap, for coordinating 
and overseeing CSR proj
ects. Resumes to: Gray 
County CSCD P.O. Box 
1116 Pampa. TX 79066
F t  Apt. Maintenance pos. 
avail. Will need to relo
cate to Amarillo / Canyon 
area. HVAC Certification 
preferred. Fax resume to 
806-338-2170 or mail to 
FIMC Commercial Real
ty, 1619 S. Tyler, Amaril
lo, TX 79102
HEMPHILL Co. Hospital 
in Canadian. Texas, now 
Uking appU. for FuU 
Time Registered Nurse 
(RN) for 7pm.-7am, Shift. 
Competitive salary A 
benefits Contact Rayanna 
Davina. DON. 806-323- 
6422 ext. 231, or may fax 
resume 806-323-8061, 
may also email resume to 
nyaniudavini4fhch.dst.lx.us
SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for welder fabricators. 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
profit sharing, 40IK, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 806- 
665-7 111, Pampa.
COOK, Wait Staff A 
Kitchen Prep needed. Ap
ply in person before 11 
am. or after 2 pm. Dixie 
Cafe. Pampa.
CNA'S needed, full-time 
w/ benefits. St. Ann's 
Nursing Home, in Pan
handle 537-3194
FARM/RANCn Hand 
Knowledgeable in aU as
pects of farm machinery, 
cattle and horses. Weld- 
ing/mechanical exp. pre
ferred. Salary negotiable, 
housing and utilities in
cluded. Mail resume to 
RR 2 Box 138 Wood
ward. OK 73801 .,
OUTREACH Health 
Services needs providen 
in ‘ Pampa Mon.-Fri hrs. 
and weekend hrs. Must be 
18 yrs. of age and have 
Texas driver's license. 
Please contact Regina 
800-8004)697 or 806- 
.373-0986 EOE.
LVN’S A CNA’S aecd- 
cd-alght shift, 10 to 6. 
Apply In person. No 
phone oUls pteaae. Pans- 
pa Nnrsing Center, 1321 
W. Kentucky, Pampa.

PLAZA III 
Restaurant 

Interviewing for all 
positions

Kitchen help, cooks, dish
washers, wait staff, cashiers, 

bussers, & hostesses. 
Interviews June 19-23rd 

10am-5pm.
Apply in person 
1201 N Hobart

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
June 21, 2006:
lliis  year you will gain by being cau
tious. Observe a tendency to move quick
ly and without thought this year. The 
unexpected earmarks your behavior and 
could sometimes cause you a problem. 
Stop this pattern. Your mind fn'nld be 
overactive sotnetimes, adding to a ten
dency to be careless or accident-prone. 
Slow down. Breathe and then act this 
year. If  you are single, you want a rela- 
tionship and will meet someone who 
could knock your socks off, especially in 
the second half o f your birthday year. If 
you are attached, do be considerate o f 
your sweetie. Don’t be brusque or sharp. 
TAURUS understonds you well.

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (Match 21-April 19)
•tritìi Understand what is happening 
widiin a financial partnership or arrange
ment. You simply might not see eye to 
eye with someone else. On some level, 
you could be heading down the warpath. 
What happens hits you in a vital spot. 
Tonight: lidte some thinking time. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
h h lt l t  You distinctly have the edge. 
You make the difference. It might not be 
important to decide if  someone is con
trary. Communicate pqst others’ barriers. 
Tonight: Accept an unexpected invito- 
tioo.
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
Itlrk  Asstotoe a low profile, and you 
will be much hoppici\ Understand that

you don’t always have to have the 
answers. Sometimes you need to simply 
rethink what you hear and think is going 
on. Tonight: Get some extra R and R 
while you still can.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
h h lt lt  You might have to hop over a 
couple of obstacles to get to the bottom 
of a problem. You might want to say your 
piece. Someone is ready to hear it loud 
and clear. You could be angry with a 
friend. Tonight: Where your fiiends s r . 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
h h h h  Many look to you for answers. 
On some level, you might be worn out 
and tired fri>m everyone acting up or 
demanding this or that. It is irtgrortont to 
sort through what you must do. Think 
positively. Tonight: In the limelight. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A A A  Your ability to be thougbtftil 
and intellectual merge. Where others 
become wild and out o f control, you stay 
solid and thou^tful. A friend wants what 
he wants and could do whatever he needs 
to do to achieve the results. Tonight: Put 
on some happy music.
LIBRA (SepL 23-Oct 22) 
h h h h  Work with one person at a time. 
Your focus and attention mean a lot to 
each person. Know when to cut bock and 
when to take action. You might want and 
need to step bock Take a stand if need 
be. Tonight: Be with a favorite person. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
h h h h h  Observe odrat occurs, and lis
ten to what others say. You know what 
works with them, lú e s  an ovirview. 
Think careftilty and undetstond haw 
unpredictabis or volotlls a  sitaatien 
m i^ t  be. Move only after you feel you

have grasped the situation. Tonight: Say
y**
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
h h h h  You want to defer to others very 
quickly. You don’t need to carry the 
weight of a problem. You need to discov
er what makes you tick, as a partner 
could challenge your very essence. 
Tonight: Easy does it.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
AAAA-A Your imagination takes you in 
a new direction. Test your limits when 
dealing with someone who can be a hot
head, especially with money. Think pos
itively about a difference of opinion, and 
work with each individual. Tonight: Use 
your imagination.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-Feb. 18)
AAA You could get into it with a fellow 
aaaociate, loved one or friend. Be smart; 
don’t take the bait. You might be unpre
dictable financially. Your checkb^k  
could hurt you before you know it. 
Tonight: Happy at home.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mstch 20)
A AAA Your fiery eneigy could put oth
ers off. You have little tolerance for 
sticks-in-the-mud right now. Realize that 
you could be overly critical. You could 
switeh gears quite suddenly, out o f the 
blue. Tonight; Out with friends.

BORN TODAY
Philosopher Jean-Psul Sartre (1903), 
actress Jane Russell (1921), actress 
Juliette Lewis (1973)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet 
hltp;//www.jacquelinebigar.Gara.

O 2006 ky Kins FmOitm SywHcwe lac

JAY’S Drive-In. Counter 
Help A Crew Leader. 
Pick up appli. at 924 Al- 
cock tend to Po Box 934. 
Do not apply in person.

SGS Petroleum Service 
Corporation is seeking 
qualified applicants for 
risil car switching opera
tions in a local plant. The 
ideal candidate must be 
willing to work a rotating 
eight, hour shift, must be 
drug free, and must pass a 
criminal background 
check. Pay ranges from 
$11.30 to $13.00 per 
hour, depending on expe
rience, excellent benefit 
package. Persons meeting 
these qualifications most 
apply at Panhandle Work 
Source, NBC Plaza, Suite 
101, 1224 N. Hobart. 
Pampa. TX. EOE.

FOR Extra Money work 
locally part-time as an in
store demonstrator pass
ing out coupons and sam
ples. Merchandising work 
also available.

Call 1-800-410-3396

CALDWELL Productions 
needs Pulling Unit Opera
tor. Top wages, steady 
work. 6 pd holidays, I 
week pd vacation per 
year. Might consider 
training responsible per
son. 2 mi. west of Pampa. 
Highway 60. 663-8888.

WATT Staff needc^M ust 
be 18 yn. old and DE
PENDABLE. Apply in 
person before 11 am. or 
after 2 pm.. Texas Rose. 
No fhant caUkU
FULL-TIME Cooks need
ed. Must be DEPENDA- 
m  F  Apply in person be
fore after 2 pm., Texas 
Rose No Phone calls!!

EXP. Heavy Equip. Oper
ators needed.’ Call 888- 
817-2347, Mon. thur Fri. 
9am.-4pm. to apply. EOE 
CLASS A CDL drivers 
needed. The pay is good 
and we offer braefits and 
retirenaent plan. For info, 
(dease caU 719-846-1322. 
PETCO Petroleum is hir
ing a pumper for the Pam- 
pa-Lefors area, includes 
vacation, 401K, & ins.. 
Please send resume: Box 
2456, Pampa. TX 79066. 
TAYLOR Petroleum in 
Lefors is looking for part 
time help. CaU 806-833- 
2369 for information.

I.

NEEDED someone to 
help me out. Part of salary 
is a 2 bd., I bath home in 
Lefors. CaU 281-404- 
0386 or after Tues. coll 
833-2243 for more info.

AWESOME JOB 
FUN-TRAVEL

A great way to see the 
USA! Will hire I8>, free 
to travel, clean cut, outgo
ing. Travel major 
sities/resorts/ w/ Natl. Co. 
AU expense paid. All ex
pense paid training. Earn 
$500-1000/ week-fbonus. 
Lodging/tianspTietura 
paid. Start NOW! 1-877- 
496-6321 for interview.

SUMMER HELPER 
needed.Apply in person!

HAS
Heating A Air Cond. 

1318 Kentucky, Pampa

White House Lumber 
101 S. BaUatd 

669-3291

60 Household
HOT TUB/SPA 

Last Truck Load before 
price increase. 2006 

models w/lounger, 43 jets, 
6.3 HP. waterfaU ozonator, 

cover, full mfg. wair. 
$4,500 806-670-9337 

MATtRESS siets- 
Huge Summer Sale 
Quality Mattresses 

w/wananty.at lowest 
prices 806^77-0400 

7 year old
Heavy Duty Maytag 

(Tlothcs Dryer,
Like new.

CaU 833-2890 
CLOSING Shop! Work
ing appliances: washers, 
dryers, stoves, microw., 
welder, air tools, hoist, 
down draft cooler, 
shelves, tables, furai. 
Cheap. 113 W. Foster.

69MISC.

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News Office Only. 
TOWNA Country 2 bdr., 
2 ba., gar., storm cellar- 
600 Wynne, $10,000 
1998 Dodge Durango. 
$7000, 665-4021.
MUST Sale cemetary lot 
at Fairview Cemetary due 
to change in residence. 
CaU 813-779-4061, ask 
for Mrs. Silva.
DRYER and dishwasher, 
both in good condition. 
CaU 665-8114 and ask for 
Naomi or go by 1100 
WiUiston for more info.
FOR sale: 1981 3odge 
Van. a utiUre timler, and 
firewood. CwF 806-663- 
5529 for more informa
tion.
FOR sale 1989 Chevy 
pickup, ext. cab. 4X4, au
tomatic, 330. $2,700.
Hospiud bed with mat
tress, $450 886-1358. 
QUEEN, full, twin mat
tress sets A beds Oak 
bunk beds w/ mattress 
$223 4800 C.F.M air 
cond. $173. Red Bam.- 
1420 S. Barnes, Open Sat. 
10-5pm, or caU 665-2767.

80 Pets &

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

* Lube Center Service Personnel 
* Cashiers 

'* Manager Trainees

Apply in Person

EXPRESS LA N E  LU B E C EN TE R  
2801 N. PER R YTO N  P AR KW AY 

PAMPA

M & M  K-9 
Kenneis

QaaHty Papplea 9  a 
rcaooaablc price. Reg. 
Puppies for sale. Shota 
A Dewormed. Cocken 
2 nut.. 2 fe. $200 each. 

Scotties 2 ma. $200. 
Uiasa-Apao 1 ma. $230 
Dachshund 1 chocolate 
dapple ma. $130, Bi
chon 3 ma. $200. Pe

kingese 4 ma. $330. Rat 
Terriers, 4 ma., 4 fe., 
$130. Can e-mail pic

tures, Can deliver. CaU 
or e-maU 

(5801-655-4688 or 
(580M 97-7526or

nKk«knuKl»ko<MiLcoB

FREE kittens to good 
home. CaU 883-2432 for 
more information.

95 Funi. Al

EQUAL HOUSINC 
OPPORTUNITY 

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it Ule- 
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.* 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

MAL’n-POO (Maltese 
Poodje) puppies. 6 wks. 2 
black males only, very 
cute and cuddly. $300.00 
(806)663-4816.

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., IA2 bdr. Gas /'wa
ter pd. 3, 6 mo.-lyr. lease. 
8(KrN. Nelson. 665-1875. 
LAKEVIEW Apt 1 A 2 
bdr unfum. apt. avail. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669-4386
MOVE-IN Special $275 ♦ 
dep. Fresh paint, applian
ces inc. Come check out 
the New Coffee St. Du
plexes $.300 1st mo. (“Go
ing Fast!) Candy or Tim 
433-6939 or 665-4274.

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of 123 S. Houston. Pam- 
pa.
ACROSS from Ama. Col
lege, 4 bdr., I 3/4 ba.,+ 1 
bdr. gar. apt in rear. 
Stove/refrig. $1000 mo. 
(Prefer 4 or 3 females 
who get along well). 
Avail 7/15 806-373-9158.

3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
den. CaU 665-2662 or I- 
806-654-6852.

3 Bedroom Home For 
Rent. CaU (806)440-1610.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

too Rooms For Rent

DAVIS HOUSE 
116 1/2 W. Foster 

440-1066
Rooms $70 wk., biUs paid

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

8

•rU tlM .
N sslN  tit sawitis tt 

vti «Mit t in  last
1-800-3/4-5584 

669-3233 
101-123 N HOBART T«li______ A

" « ■ B  PAMPA TEXAS w. Yt'
PpyiwnM b«Md on 7.0% APR. 78 mo torm. 10% down. TTL «cduM. WAC.* on* at $lf,47s.

SiihsiTih,' !i! iIk  I'iimpii News! 
Call fniiJ-2525

LOWEST Rente in Oiy! 
Downtown locations- 
storei, warehouses, tec. 
faculties. CaU 663-4274
OFHCE at 707 N. Ho
bart. 7 rooms, bath, c h/a. 
663-3438, Jannie Lewis, 
Broker.

103 Homes For Sale
TwUa Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-0007
lOI'/Mafy ^ e n .  2bdr., j 
1/2 ba. w/ Irg. studio apt. 
New elec., plumbing, hAa 
unite. No Owner Financ
ing. $69,300.662-0608. 
1018 S. Faulkner, '2 /1 ,' 
Pampa, Owner Financing 
Available, Everyone 
qualifies, (806)743-4141 
¡525 N T 'iä ri» ^ . V 2h. 
Lots of Updates! New 
paint inside A outside. 
New light fixtures. $89K. 
CaU 669-2711,282-1694. 
1921 Lynn 3 bdr., 2 ba., 2 
Irg. Uv. areas. 2 fireplaces, 
new laminate floor, class 
4 roof, cov. patio, deck, 
2300 sf. Musi see. CaU 
669-6964 or 683-9114 for 
more information.
2 Bedroom. Central Heat 
A Air, Garage. Dwight 
Str. C-21 Realtor, 665- 
5436.
2622 N. Chestnut 4 bdr.,
2.5 ba.. 3 car. Wbfp., 
worksh/gar. Info, sheets 
avail, on sign. $292,900. 
665-4870,663-3888.
4.5 lots w/ nice 2-story
home near Greenbell
Lake. Beautiful landscap
ing and large trees. Many, 
many amenities inch
storm cellar and play
house, tennis court, swim
ming pool. 2 screened-in 
porches. Deer and turkey 
feed in front yard. 4 bdr., 
4 ba., detached gar. 
w/parking for up to 8 cars, 
RV parking. 243 Palacio. 
Howardwick. 2228 sq. ft. 
$230,000. For more info, 
contact ROY NORTHR- 
UP. COLDWELL
BANKER HRST EQUI
TY. REALTORS. 676- 
2070 cell, 376-6264 resi
dence.
FOR Sale By Owner. 
2br., I ba., detached ga
rage. 614 West. Low 30s. 
May owner finance w/ 
terms. Cell# 584-1266 
HARO TO n N D  4 bdr„
3 ba,, 2 car gar. 2888 sq. 
ft., new ceramic tile in 
kitchen, dining A utiUly 
room. $169,000 OBO. Se
rious inquiries please. By 
appt. 593-0234
HOME Siles-Price Acres- 
$30,000, 10 Acre plats. 3 
Acres Bowers City Hwy.- 
$10,000. Chaumont Bldg 
Sites. 826 W. Foster, 
$17,500. Centuiy 21. 
Pampa Really 669-0007.
LARGE 2 bedroom, utili
ty room, oak floored liv- 
ingroom. 715 N. Frost. 
$19.500 owe. 662-7557. 
LRO. brick home. 1900 
sq. ft. Oversize 2 car gar., 
3 bdr., 2 ba., basemenL 
custom kitchen. Irg. stor. 
bldg. Lrg. lot. $68,300. 
221 Magnolia. Lefors. 
662-1339, 835-2568.
NEWLY renovated home. 
20 Acres. Spacious 3/2/2. 
Ba.sement, oulbldgs., fruit 
trees. 8099 FM 749, Pam
pa. 1-608-429-3761,

E/Z Terms
1124 E. Francis 
2 /m  detoebed 
332 Sunset Dr.
2/1/1 carport

1125 S. Dwight 
2/1/1

Call MUton 
(806) 790-0827

BOICLEMENn
eiEMEIS

Building Gi Equipment 
75 yr old business 

Interested Buyers May 
Look At Books 

$350,000

OnMK.

104 Lots
2 Mausoteoan Crypts 
Side by Side $3995.00 
C t o i 4 4 ^ 2 4 4 ^ ^ ^ ^

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
star. bldg, avail. 665- 
0 0 7 9 j 6 6 5 ^ 4 5 0 ^ ^ ^ ^

120 Autos
FOR Sale 

97 Jeep Cherokee,
4 x 4 .102K,

$3,750.
663-4004.440-1480 

1997 Chevy Camaro RS. 
T-tops, white, low mile
age. ExceUeat condition. 
Clean I 806-669-6273

2003 Yamaha TTR 230. 
excellent condition 
$2.800.00. 2002 Yamteu 
TTR 123 $1.300.00. CaU 
B06-886-1338.

/

http://www.jacquelinebigar.Gara
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C ourtesy photo
Warning signs like this will appear on Lake Meredith to warn boaters of haz
ards.

Depth o f Lake Meredith
poses danger for boaters

FRITCH -  As water levels in Lake 
Meredith fall to record lows, 
Superintendent Karren Brown warns 
boaters to be on the lookout for hazards in 
the lake.

“Because of the low water levels, we are 
seeing parts of the lake that we have not 
seen for 40 years,” she said. “Sand bars, old 
sunken boats and other hazards are surfac
ing all over the lake. We want our visitors 
to have a good time, but we also want them 
to be safe -  they need to be extremely cau
tious in the shallower areas of the lake.” 

Lake Meredith’s maintenance crew has

been hard at work marking the most danger
ous portions of the lake. Six hazard buoys 
have been set throughout the lake, and 
“Danger -  Shallow Water” signs have been 
placed at the entrance to Blue West. Similar 
signs will be placed at the end of the lake as 
the weather permits.

Despite these efforts, boaters should keep 
in mind that the water is falling so rapidly 
that it is impossible to keep up with all of 
the newly exposed rocks and sand bars.

For further information about boating 
and lake conditions, contact park headquar
ters at 806-857-3151.

Lightning safety being observed
Reducing the risk of being 

struck by lightning is the 
focus of national Lightning 
Safety Awareness Week, 
June 18-24. Lightning is 
most common in the summer 
months, but can be a hazard 
throughout the year.

“All thunderstorms pro
duce potentially deadly and 
destructive lightning,” said 
Brig. Gen. David L. 
Johnson, U.S. Air Force 
(Ret.), director of NOAA’s 
National Weather Service. ” 

If you are outdoors and 
see d^kening skies or hear 
thunder, seek a sturdy, 
enclosed shelter immediate
ly, such as a building or 
hardtop automobile.

“Don’t wait for rain to

start falling to seek shelter 
from the storm — by then it 
could be too late,” said John 
Jensenius, lightning expert 
with NOAA’s National 
Weather Service. “Ughtning 
causalities frequently occur 
before the rain begins and 
soon after the rain ends. Wait 
at least 30 minutes after the 
last sound of thunder before 
returning outside.”

If you are indoors during a 
thunderstorm, try not to use 
corded appliances and elec
tronics, such as computers 
and phones, as well as 
plumbing. Electrical wiring 
and pipes can provide a path 
for lightning to enter an 
enclosed structure.

Last year in the United

Safety
ConUrxjad from Page 1

apparatus and talk about 
firefighter safety in the

department.
The stand down is spon

sored by the International 
Association of Fire Chiefs, 
International Association of 
Fire Fighters and nearly 20 
national firefighter service 
organizations.

Williams
Continued from Page 4

rant and have the waiter 
tell you, based on calories, 
what you might have for 
dinner? How would you 
like the waiter to tell you, 
“According to government 
regulations, we cannot give 
you a doggie bag”? \ ^ a t  
about a Burger King cashier 
refusing to sell French fries 
to overweight people? You 
say, “Williams, that’s pre
posterous! It would never 
come to that.”

I’m betting that would 
have been the same 
response during the 1970s 
had someone said the day 
would come when cities, 
such as Calabasas, Calif., 
and Friendship Heights, 
Md., would write ordi
nances banning outdoor 
smoking. Tyrants always 
start out w i^  small meas
ures that appear reasonable. 
Revealing their complete 
agenda from the start would 
encounter too much resist
ance.

Diet decisions that peo
ple make are none of any
body else’s business. Yes, 
there are untoward health

outcomes from unwise 
dietary habits, and because 
of socialism, taxpayers 
have to pick up the bill.

But if we allow untoward 
health outcomes from 
choices to be our guide for 
government intervention, 
then we’re calling for gov
ernment to intervene in vir
tually every aspect of our 
lives. Eight hours’ sleep, 
regular exercise and moder
ate alcohol consumption are 
important for good health. 
Should government regu
late those decisions?

Walter Williams is a pro
fessor o f  economics at 
George Mason University.

Katrina
ConHnued from Pag* 4

of them are still unem
ployed, they are going to 
have a need for social serv
ices and housing,” Hall 
noted. “How many are 
going to wind t^) being inel
igible for assistance, and 
how m t  we going to provide 
a safety net for them?” 

Without continuing finan
cial assistance and help

finding jobs, those evacuees 
will face eviction if they 
cannot pay their rent.

Apartment owners per- 
, formed well during die cri

sis, putting up with shifting 
F ^ IA  policies and some
times waiting months for 
rent payments. The city of 
Houston under Mayor Bill 
White’s leadership pro
duced the largest and most 
effective Katrina housing 
effort in the nation. In a nor
mal hurricane emergency, 
their work would be nearly

finished and diey could sit 
back and accept plaudits.

Unfortunately, Katrina 
was not a normal emer
gency, and the changes and 
challenges of its human 
aftermath will be with us for 
years. Just as government 
and the private sector joined 
hands to make the epic 
effort a success, the same 
spirit of cooperation must 
continue until the newcom
ers ate absorbed into a pros
perous Houston.

Appraisal District 
review board to meet

Gray County Appraisal 
District’s Appraisal Review 
Board will meet at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the district’s 
conference room at 815 N. 
Sumner.

Presentation of records for 
2006 and approval of 
changes as provided by 
Sections 25 and 41 of the 
Texas Property Tax Code are 
on the agenda. .

Section 25 of rfae state 
property tax code d e ^  with 
local appraisal, and S^tion 
41 concerns local review.

Lefors ISD to meet
Lefors Independent 

School District’s board will 
meet at 7 p.m. today in the 
high school library.

An executive session will 
be held concerning person
nel matters. The agenda 
includes the superinten
dent’s resignation and a sep
aration agreement, as well as 
an interview and hiring of an 
interim superintendent.

Other agenda items are 
student insurance, a contract 
with Region 16, and a bid 
for a special education bus.

States, lightning was report
ed to have killed at least 43 
people.

“Casualties are more like
ly to occur during the sum
mer months and in open 
areas such as golf coruaes 
and playing fields, but light
ning’s deadly strike can hit 
anytime during the year and 
in all segments of the 
nation,” said Steve Drillette, 
Warning Coordination 
Meteorologist at the 
National Weather Service 
Weather Forecast Office in 
Amarillo.

The National Weather 
Service will promnote light
ning awareness at the fol
lowing recreational loca
tions. Lighming posters and 
door prizes will be given 
away at each location.

Wednesday, Amarillo 
Town Club, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Thursday, Southeast City 
Pool, Amarillo, Noon to 3 
p.m.

Friday, Panhandle City 
Pool, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

P&Z
Continued from Page 1

While the city staff’s 
research included indica
tions fix)m New York City 
and Los Angeles that such 
businesses could lead to 
depreciated property val
ues and increased crime, 
Morris said that Amarillo 
officials could not confirm 
that because adult estab
lishments there were gen
erally in industrial areas or 
outside the city.

“Basically, Amarillo 
keeps it outside the city 
limits,” Bob Curry said.

Morris said that other 
area cities have been look
ing at instituting similar 
ordinances.

Concern over adult 
establishments began in 
New York and Los 
Angeles in the 1970s, 
Morris said. They have 
since developed in Dallas 
and Austin.

“Then they developed in 
Amarillo and Plainview,” 
he said, “and now us.”

In other business, 
Morris told the commis
sion that CVS had indicat
ed an interest in building a 
pharmacy at the intersec
tion of Kentucky and 
Hobart. The zoning in that 
area, he said, would need 
to be addressed in the 
future by the commission.

Code Enforcement 
Officer Danny Winbome 
said the building would be 
about 12,(XX) square feet 
with parking for 75 vehi
cles.

VFD award

Relay
Continued from Page 1

and current cancer 
patients, their families, 
businesses, civic oi^aniza- 
tions, and the public are 
invited to take part in this 
team event.

This “celebration of life” 
takes place at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday at Recreation Park.

Relay For Life is a fami
ly-oriented event where 
participants enjoy the
camaraderie of a team and 
also raise funds to support 
the activities of the 
American Cancer Society. 
Participants camp out at the 
Relay site and when they 
are not taking their ftmi 
walking, they take part in

fun activities and enjpy 
local entertainment.

Local cancer survivors 
will kick off the Gray 
County Relay For Life on 
Friday with Ae first official 
lap; then Ae rest of Ae par
ticipants jom Ae fun.

For mformation on can
cer, call Ae American 
Cancer Society’s 24-hour 
hot Ime at 1-800-ACS-2345 
or visit Ae Web site
www.cancer.otg.

The American Cancer 
Society is Ae nationwide, 
community-based, volun
tary healA organization 
dedicated to eliminating 
cancer as a major healA 
problem by p>reventing can
cer, saving lives, and 
diminishing suffering from 
cancer through research, 
education, advocacy, and 
service.

Charges
ContifHied from Page 1

a peace officer while Ae 
peace officer was attempt
ing to lawfully arrest or 
detain him.

Omar Adam Eladli, 23, 
of Rancho Palos Verdes, 
Calif, was indicted for pos
session of marijuana. Bond 
on Ae Aird-degree felony 
was set at $25,000.

On Jan. 9, Eladli alleged
ly possessed 50 pounds or 
less but more than five 
pounds of marijuana.

Armando Martin Franco, 
37, of Pampa was indicted 
for indecency wiA a child. 
Bond on the Aird-degree 
felony was set at $20,000.

On Aug. 29, 2005, 
Franco allegedly commit
ted an indecent act involv
ing a child under 17 years 
of age who was not his 
spouse.

Joseph Hyle HorvaA, 36, 
of Hermosa Beach, Calif, 
was indicted for possession 
of marijuana. Bond on Ae 
third-degree felony was set 
at $25,000.

On Jan. 9, HorvaA 
allegedly possessed 50 
pounds or less but more 
than five pounds of mari
juana.

James Grant Johnson, 47, 
of .Pampa was mActed for̂  
unlawful restraint. Bond on 
Ae Aird-degree felony was 
set at $10,000.

On Oct. 15, 2005,
Johnson allegedly
restrained Miah Ebel wiA- 
out his consent and kicked 
Ebel in Ae head.

William Major Johnson, 
57, of Pampa was indicted 
for deadly conduct. Bond 
on Ae third-degree felony 
was set at $7,500.

On Dec. 9, 2005,
Johnson allegedly dis
charged a firearm at or in 
Ae direction of an individ
ual.

David Mark Kaniowski, 
49, of Westland, Mich., was

mdicted for possession of 
marijuana. Bond on the 
Aird-degree felony was set 
at $12,500.

On Dec. 29, 2005,
Kaniowski allegedly pos
sessed 50 pounds or less but 
more Aan five fx)unds of 
marijuana.

Robert Scott Paradise, 
27, of Pampa was indicted 
for failure to register as a 
sex offender. Bond on Ae 
Aird-degree felony was set 
at $10,000.

On Sept. 20, 2004, 
Paradise allegedly failed to 
register wiA Ae local law 
enforcement authority in 
Pampa. Paradise was 
required to register because 
of a reportable conviction 
for indecency wiA a child.

Misti Gale Pierce, 31, of 
Pampa was mdicted for hin
dering apprehension of a 
known felon. Bond on Ae 
Aird-degree felony was set 
at $7,500.

On Feb. 16, 200^, Pierce 
allegedly harbored or copr 
cealed Stephen Pierce, 
whom she knew was 
charged with a felony, in 
order to hinder his arrest. 
Stephen Pierce at Ae time 
was charged wiA failure to 
comply wiA sex offender 
registration. ' ‘

Larry Michael Gaines, 
33, of Pampa was indicted 
for mjury to a child. Bond 
on Ae state jail felony was 
set at $7,500.

On Jan. 3, Gaines 
allegedly recklessly caused 
bodily injury to a child 14 
years of age or younger by 
causing Ae child to fall 
from Gaines’ arms.

Gillermo Leyva, 52, of 
Tulsa, Okla., was indicted 
for money laundering. 
Bond on Ae state jail felony 
was set at $10,(XK).

On Sept. 21,2005, Leyva 
allegedly knowingly pos
sessed the proceeds of 
criminal activity in U.S. 
currency valued at $1,500 
or more but less Aan 
$20,000.

J o «  MIliican, right, of H oov«r Volunt««r Fira D«paitm «nt r«c«n tly  accepted a 
ch«ck from Bill Tarry of Enbridga E n «rgy  Co. In Shamrock. T h «  company 
m ad« m on«tary contribution« to ««vara l Panhandl«-«raa volunteer fir« d«part- 
m «nte In appreciation for th«lr afforte In bringing th« wHdfIres under control 
eertler thla year. The flrae burned nearly 1 million acre« of land In the Texaa 
Panhandle. Terry, manager of area operation« for the com pany'« TexOk  
Dtetrict baaed In Shamrock, preeented the area volunteer Are departments 
with a doTMrtion of more than $1,000 each for a grand total of $13,700.
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